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lF We Carry a Smali

motion to indefinitely postpone. This
I was carried. Then Rep. Loebcnstein
J moved that the House concur in the

amendment of the Senate. This was
I likewise carried. Rep. Robertson enll- -

ed the attention cf the House to the
i fact that he had voted in the ahirnia-- j

tive. It was also noticed that Rps.
McCandiess and Aehi voted the same
way so that the vote was unanimous.

Immediately after this. Rep. Loe- -

benstein arose again and moved that
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Of Oils, which you can tt by the bottle, gallon, or in larger
quantities. It you want any of the fcllowing call on us:

Kerosene, Coiled Linseed. Raw Linseed. Castor. Cylinder,
Engine. Dynamo, Parafine.

Colza. Fir Tree. Sperm. Black Carfcox. Neatsfcot, Polar,
Tar Oil. Fish, Cocoanut.

Signal, Peanut, Lard, Dead Oil. and we can furnish you
With Carbolinium, Coal 2nd Stockholm Tar, Wilmington Tar, Pitch,
Benzine and Turpentine. Nor.e cf theie things are &ocd to eat, but
they are very useful. We carry a big stock and can serve you well.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

ACT 41.

An A. t t Ami:m Sr.niox 1 or an Act Kntitlkp, "An Am
to Fi i:tjii:i: 1i:o.moti: tin: (.NSTi:rt:Tiox or Kailways
on Tin: Island of OaihV Aiti:ovi:i tiii: 1."tii Day or
Si:rn:Miu:n, 1M)0? Kki.atinc. to tiii: Timi: Ii:anti:i ni:
Tin: Constkivtiox or Sti:am Iaii.i:oahs on tiii: Islam
r Oaiit and tiii: Kxcia'sivi: Fkanchisi: Tiik.ukin Xamf.o.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the JlepuhUc of Hawaii:

Si:;tion 1. Srction 1 of tho Act entitled "An Art to furthoi
promote the eoiistrurtion of raihvnvs on the Island of Onhn'
approved the loth day of September, 1MM, is hereby amended
so that said section shall read as follows:

1

"Sertion 1. The time granted for the eonstnu tion of steam
railroads on the Island of Oahn as prescribed by Section
Chapter C'2, of the laws of 1SSS, is hereby extended to Xovenu
ber L liKK), and the time of the exclusive franchise therein
named to September 11, 1'KiS. Provided that such extension
of exclusive franchise shall apply only to such portions of
railroad as said Company shall construct in the Districts of
Waianae, Waialua, Koolauloa and Koolaupoko or any of said
Districts.'

Section L This Act shall take elVect from the date of its
publication.

Approved this 1:5th day of dune, A. D. 1S!S.

SAXFOKD P. DOLE.
President of the Hopublie of Hawaii.

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.

have just receive direct from England:

Winsor &, Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Wuga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wostenholm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.
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SHOW YOUR

Decorate for thePacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Fort Street. ....Just landed at the....
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A new stock of Fireworks, Stars and Stripes Decoration
Bunting ....
American Shields, President McKINLEY'S Tictures, Red,
White and Blue Festooning
American Bunting, Muslin and Silk Flags, all sizes; Button-
hole Buttons, etc., etc.andard Typewriter!Remington St
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(Continued rem Page I.)

the consideration of the House. The
hai.)?-rin-fe:nJen- t of Public Works has
been himself heard and his personal
evidence hereto attached presents very
clearly and plainly the manner in
which both he and his trusted subor-
dinates on the other Islands have con-
ducted markers connected with tho

rBureau of Public Works, with regard
to the public interests, during tho
past biennial period at least. The
committee presents Mr. Row ell's tes-
timony as taken and transcribed by
the stenographer of the committee and
desire to state that all questions ask-
ed the Superintendent of Public
Works, were upon the subjects which
the committee had deemed to be right
and proper to present to him as the
said questions, each and all, bore up-

on subjects which had received ad-

judication at the hinds cf Mr. Howell,
but his action thereon had been ad-

versely commented on by the com-

mittee.
"Your committee in now presenting

its final summing up and findings
present, they find that:

1st. "Petitions exist and liave been
presented to the consideration of this
House, for road damages which
claims, from the manner of conduct
of the business of his Bureau by the
Superintendent of Public Works, by
seeming willful negligence, offer op-

portunity for vexations and unneces-
sary litigation with the Government.

2d "Payment has been wrongfully
withheld and is still withheld for labor
done on the roads under contract,
even when the said work seems to
have been faithfully performed.

3d. "it is found that complaints
from numerous residents of the Isl-

and of Hawaii are well grounded in
cause; and relate

(a) "Bad constriction of roads.
(b) "Favoritism in the distribution

of awards of road contracts.
(C) "Xegligence, or incompetence

displayed in the preliminary surveys
and final examination .before accept-

ance of the road work performed un-

der contract with the Government.
(d) "Illegal seizure of private

rights of way and private lands for
road purposes.

4th. "Public moneys have boon
withheld from application to the legi-

timate object.
5th. "A system of private banking

of public funds ihas been carried on
by the Bureau of Public Works and
which action is deserving of the
severest censure.

Gth "Contractors have been wrong-

ed iby the non-payme- nt to them of
moneys legally due, and which moneys
have been drawn for the purpose of
payment, from the public treasury.

7th "Appearance of prejudice and
favoritism shown by the Superintend-
ent of Public Works in the award of
the contract for building the Central
Fire Station in Honolulu.

Sth. "The report presented by Iw.
Rowell as Superintendent ot ruuiic
Works as an exhibit of the .business
rf tihft Bureau for the past biennial
period is neither satisfactory nor reli-

able. . . ,

9th. "A 'knowledge of the sub-iet-ti- ng

of road contracts is shown and
a censurable neglect of inquiry by the
Superintendent of Public Works, or
his subordinates, of the .character and
clas of work of these sub-contracto- rs.

"A. B. LOEBEXSTEIN,
"J. D. PARIS,
"W. F. POGUE,
"L. L. M cCA N D LESS."

.1. .f rnr.iir will-- , this renort. as

I do not believe 'Mr. Rowell has
been treated fairly.

"PAUL ISENBERG."
The report was referred to the Print-

ing Committee.
'Amendments to Senate .bill 44, relat-

ing to roads to private lands, passed
third reading.

Third reading of Senate amend-
ments to Mouse bill SI, relating to
pounds, estrays, etc.

ThiTisrs in the House had been going
along at a rather uninteresting pace
but, as soon as this bill came up, there
seemed to be an awakening on the
part of the members. Rep. McCand-les- s

was the leader of the opposition.
He did not believe in passing a law
that .would work such a hardship and
moved for an indefinite postponement
of the bill. The Speaker ruled that
indefinite postponement was out of tho
question for the bill had passed sec-

ond reading in the House and had
then gone to the Senate, which body

had made two amendments. The pro-

per course to follow was to act on

the amendments of the Senate. The
ruling of the Speaker was appealed
from but upon being put to vote, it
was sustained.

The first amendment of trie Senate
was concurred in. Then came a
drawing out of the books on rules on

the part of all the members. One
contended this and another contended
that Finallv .the second amendment
was indefinitely postponement by a

Such action otmajority of one vote.
course practically killed the bill as,

it would becircumstances,under the
impossible for the conference commit-
tees of the Senate and House to have
anv meeting. The members of the
bill naturally went home for luncheon
with a feeling of sadness for they saw
no way out of the dilemma. The bill,

of the bestwhich thev considered one
introduced during the session, had
been doomed.

At 12 noon the House took a recess
until - P- - rn.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The fiices cf the members in favor
o f the bill wore a very bright express- -

ion they took their seats m uie
House in the afternoon. They Lad

disc overed a way to have the bill pass- -

ed As soon as the Speaker had call

ed "the House to order, Rep. Kaco, of

Kauai, who had voted for an inde-

finite postponement of the bill, arose
and moved for a reconsideration of the

S. W. Lederer.- - 1 X
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the vote to concur in the amendment
of the Senate be reconsidered. Reps.
Robertson, McCandless and Achi saw
the point at once and, taking their

i hats, departed for parts unknown. The
. .I' A v. J J t k .11. '.1 LUL i ' V. I I

arms to call back the members, while
Rep. Loebenstein protested against
the action of the Speaker in allowing
the members to leave the rooms.
There was no quorum. The Speaker
explained that he was not at all pleas-
ed with the action of the three mem-
bers and that he had sent the ms

after them as "soon as
they had started to leave the room.
At this Rep. Eoebenstein apologized
for what he had said. A little after
this the members returned and, once
again, there was a quorum. Rep. Mc-

Candless at once arose and denounce !

the member from Hilo as being a man
who had applied sharp practice. He
had waited until there were absent
some of the men who had voted the
other way and had then taken advan-
tage of the opportunity to ge the bill
through.

Rep. Loebenstein then made again
his motion to reconsider the vote to
concur in the amendment of the Sen-

ate. Of course he had in the mean-
time gone around among the members
who were in favor of the bill and.
when it came to taking the vote, he
and the members he knew to be on
his side, voted, "no." This settled
matters for this session and now the
bill will go through.

Rep. Loebenstein played his cards
well and succeeded in a move that
has so often failed.

Rep. McCandless could not stand
this sort of thing and walked out of
the House, did not put in an appear-
ance again during the afternoon.

The following report of the Finance
Committee was presented by Rep.
Pogue on items under the head of
"Fire Department" in Senate bill 5:

"We have secured an itemized state-
ment, making up the total of the Ho-

nolulu Fire Department, regular pay
roll, $52,440. Said items do not in-

clude the pay roll for the proposed
chemical engine on the Plains. This
in very much needed as the residence
portion of the plains is rapidly grow-
ing and there is very inadequate pro-

vision against fire in that portion of
Honolulu. The pay roll for the pro-

posed chemical engine would amount
to ?G,G00. We therefore recommend
that the item pass at $59,040.

"Pay of steward, watchman and en-

gine, Hilo Fire Department, ?1,0S0.
"We recommend the item pass."
"I concur in the foregoing ex-

cepting as regarding pay roll for
chemical engine which I believe should
not be agreed to, owing to the large
amount of other more necessary items
for which appropriations are being
used.

"W. F. POGUE."
There was 'a suggestion on the part

of Rep. Robertson that a volunteer
company be organized on the Plains
and that a, house be built there. This
was discussed and finally dropped.
The item of $52,440, without the rider
recommended, then passed as did the
item of $1.0S0 for the maintenance of
the Hilo Fire Department.

Senate bill 5 then passed second
reading.

Senate bill 41, relating to opium,
was then taken up for consideration
and was referred to the Committee on
Health and Education.

House adjourned at 4 p. m.

Mr. P. Ketcham of Pike City, Cal.f
says: "During my brother's late sick-
ness from sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only re-

medy that gave him any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt re-

lief from pain which this liniment af-

fords. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
wholesale agents for Hawaiian Islands.
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For Shirt Waists and Costumes.
New Shades

mm mmjm Pons

BLACK SILKS
In Triumpu, Sura!i and Brocade.

BLACK ASD COLORED SATIN.

RIBBONS.
In all Widths Stripes, Plaids, Plain,

Colors, Grossgrain, in

Ml SliK, TAFFETA AND KGIRE

Roman Stripes and Plaids in

SASH RIBBONS
A Specialty.

Corce early and get first choice.

E.W.JORDAN'S
XO. 10 FORT STREET.
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WHAT IS IT?
A simple, compact, and durable machine, which successfully

performs the work of the pen, with a tremendous saving of
time and exertion.

WHAT WILL IT DO?
It produces, with speed , and certainty, in clearly legible

printed characters, one or many copies of any kind of writing,
excepting such as must be done in books.

TO WHOM IS IT USEFUL?
To every one who has writing to do. In business circles its

desirability is assured. Lawyers and journalists cannot do

without it. Professional and scientific men realize its worth
to them. The author and thinker find it invaluable. It con-

serves the most potent kind of energy that of the brain by
reducing to a minimum the mechanical labor of writing, and
distributing it among all the fingers of both hands. Writers
cramp disappears where it is used. It presents the printed
appearance of the work to the mind at once.

WHO CAN OPERATE IT?
Any one of ordinary intelligence. A very few trials enable

any one to write upon it readily. Thereafter it is only a mat-

ter of practice.
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Boys to Arrive,
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i j Cor. Nuuanu and King Sts.
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Financial Agents.

FOR HATCHING.
From the following PURE-BRE- D

Fowls of the choicest strains at ray
Punahou Poultry Yards, viz: BuC
Leghorns, Brown Leghorns, White
Leghorns, Black Minorcas, Andalusl-an- ,

Barred Plymouth Rocks, Wyan-dotte- 3
and English S. G. Dorkings,

Perkin Ducks and Bronze Turkeys.
Prices furnished upon application.

Favors from the other Islands will re-
ceive prompt and carefula ttentlon.

A few choice Fowls for sale.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

314 Fort St., Honolulu.

NEW STORE.
Kwong Hing Chong.

315 Nuuanu St.
T A ILOR.

IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
English, American and Chinese.

DRESSMAKING
A Specialty. Low Prices to suit the
times. Come and see our new stoci:
and store. Don't forget.

313 NUUANU STREET.

vim it iiafcifaaar.niiO

HACKFELD & Co., LtdH state andReal
SOLE AGENTS.

T
Telephone 678. Progress Block, Fort St., Honolulu.

We are ready to purchase Large Estates near Honolulu and Hilo, and
Coffee Land3 on Hawaii.

Loan3 placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managed.
Choice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City of IIIIo

on the installment plan. Houses built for investors. No trouble to enow
property to intending purchasers.neaneei?.

CATTON 9

HONOLULU.- -

MIX
Machinists,
Richards Sts., Honolulu.

TEL. 410.

212 QUEEN ST. -

ATI ON, M

Founders and
213 Queen St., bet. Alikea and

Bipiis lo Hen

Do you know that canned goods,

when not properly packed, are dan-

gerous to health? It is a fact.

vs. n
Never buy anything in tin, unless

your grocer is willing to guarantee it,

and then not unless his guarantee
amounts to something. Here are some

bargains in canned goods, for which
we are prepared to vouch:

o In Tomato 8
0o Broiled Mm Sauce.

0
O

0 SouseJ o
Pure Spi 0oo

0 2-L- b. Cans, 23c. 0oo 00 oo 0A

P.J.VOELLEMCo. o
0o

Fort & Hotel Sts. O
o

. . -- v N. --t ooooooococ

The Advertiser, delirered to any part
cf the city for 73 cents a month.

Invito Enquiries for General Ironwork; Iron and Brass Cast-
ings. Ships' Blacksmiths. Cemetery Railings and

Crestings Made to Order: Samples on Hand.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

V 2 a. II W3I If H 11 tfc3! 7AtfA
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Issued Tuesdays and Fridays.


